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Answer any ONE ol ihe following queslions in not more than lwo pages'
(1x6=6)

1.

Wite a lelter of comp ajnt regarding excesslve charges of moblle

2.

Prepare a CV and cover elter for the posl of Asslstani Branch
lvanager ln ABC company, Trlvandnrm

Answer any ONE oi ihe fo lowing questions ln nol more lhan two pages

(1!6=6)

3.
4.

Wrlle an essay on ihe loplc Use and Abuse of the lnternet'.
Wrile a paraphrase for the lollowing texl
There is nol much need of proving to most school bovs thal ho idavs
are necessary. They are quile convlnced that ihey are- and most
joy,
desirab e, too. They wecome a hollday hom schoo hrith hlaious
and plagLre the head masler m lhe Least excuse lo lel them oil lheir
lessons. t wolr d be nrore in paceio lryto convjnce them oflhe necessity
ot work and study. Yet ll may be desirable lo show lhal reguar intervals
ol resl, recreation, or change ot occuptaiion are rea ly necessary.
Holidays at proper inteNals are especlaly necessary for voung peope'
and for those engaged ln hard menlal work, for conlinuols work, without
a break, wil injlre the healih, and rnay cause a nervous breakdown
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lll.

Synthelic
L,loulhlll
CarefL
Comb
l\,4agnelic

Ill tit Illt [fl]fl

r

words_

10. Ereathe
11. Mutl er
12. Chapet
13. [4anagemenr
14. Budgel

Mark the pr mary skess in any FOUB of the words given betow Need

15. Biology
16. Econornic
'17. Lytica

V.

I ll| ll

A shon ho iday, ighlly used, witt send us back to air work wilh rcnewed
zesl and vigour. Bui ho idays may be abused. f the ho iday s speni in
siupld ideness , or in an exhausting rolnd of exciiing amusements, or
shul up if close stuffy rooms, ihe person wil come back to hts work
i red, /lsr less and uninterested.
Transcrlbe any EIGHT oi the following
(8x1=8)

5.
6.
7.
8.
L
lV.

12)

18. Composilion

20

Sugqest ve

Answer any FOUR oi the lollowlng questions in aboul iwo or lhree
(4x1=4)
21 Whai are monophthongs?
22. Whal do you mean by Recelved Pronunciaiion?
23. Whal do you mean by word slress?
24. lvark lhe inionation io. the given sentence
"He plays foolbali, Crickel, baskeibal and iennis."
25 Give the weak io.ms of the lollowlng words:

senlences.

b.

But

. 26 Whal is IPA?

i[[
Vl.
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Answer Fourteen of the fo owing quesllons accordinq to the d rection
(14x1=14)
27 ldenlify ihe noLrns ln lhe given sentence Bilia.ds is my favourite
game.

28. Glve two exanrpes oi nouns havlng irregular plura fornrs.
29. Fill n lhe blanks wlth appropriate proroun
10. I ce- proper roddl

..\'d

ar rr rF oar\.

Chrldren

31. Coffecl the fo owing sentence:
The co lege stail are going on a picn c
32. TransJonn n1o the superlaive degree.
Nlumba ls rcher than mosl other cites n lndia.
33. Make a senlence with a subord nartng conjuclion.
34. Add a suitable queston iag

,

Gopal hasn's passed lhe exam
_?
35. lnsert app.op.iate verb iorm of the word given n lhe bracket.
(Vsii) lhe Joshs lh s elenng.
36. Use the correct form ol be in the given sentence

_

Ten of lhe Studenls
boys
37. Tmnslornr ihe io owing sentence nto inteffogarve torm.
He was a v ain lo do such a dead
38. Use appropiate adce and lill in the blanks which
tongesl
Gangest
39. Rewrite the lollowing sentence by addng the adverb given if

is

He invlled me to vis t him (otten)
40. idenlify the iype oi adjeclive used in ihe gtven senrefce

